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tD FAREWELL SURPRISE

With taster Unlu tour Uatis Away You'll Find Our , GIVEN AI PILOT ROCK

Stocks Will Make Your Last Minute Shopping a Pleasure Mlt .M MKS. MKKWY.V ;II4II-.K-

HOXOKKI AT AI'KAIlt IIKIJ
AT M l!i:V.OIJ)S 1IO.MK i

EVERYTHING YOU WANT IS HERE ALL THE NEWEST IDEAS ALL THE NEW SHADES, NEW MATERIALS AND NEWSTYLES ARE HERE AS IN NO OTHER STORE IN EASTERN OREGON. THE BEST IN VALUE-T- HE BEST IN SERVIC- E-
(XIiit
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Orcgoniui Scclnl Coi'HWKiiHlciit.- i VI.: 4tI,J.
ATHENA

Ot'ERA HOUSE

Fri. Mar. 29
8:30 Sharp- - .

FLETCHER'S
FAMOUS ,

JAZZ BAND

Lots of Pep.
Something Different

" V

Kust Orcgonlun Special.)
PILOT ROCK, March 25. A furd-we- ll

surprise party was given, at tho
home of Sir. and Mrs. II. H. Mcltey-nokl- s

Thursduy night. In honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Merwyn lllluert who left the
next day to make their home near
Sweetwater, Idaho. itefreshments
were taken by the crowd and served
at a late hour. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. C'. J. Miller. Mr. und
Mrs. l. V. Johnston, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Nate

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bond.
Mr. and Mrs. Ha H. Mclteynolds, Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert. MyrUe Done and
Sybil Grai-- e parting. Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert will go to the Westgnte ranch
at Sweetwater where they will spend
some time before buying land.

A real estate deal of some interest
to local people was completed this
week when Lou Knotts became the
owner of the large dwelling of Mr. and
Mrs. George Campbell. Thee consid-
eration was 3300. Mr. Knolts his
moved his family into their new homo.
Mrs. Campbell and children will leave
fur Llnd, Washington. Thursday to
Join Mr. Campbell who is engascd in
ranching there, .

A' baby boy was born last week to
Mr. and Mrs. Arden Gillilund.

Mrs. Bill Hutchinson wso was taken
to the Pendleton hospital last week
is reported to be improving.

Walton liuork, principal of the
Rieth sohiiMs, spcift Sunday with his
parents here. j

MlniMrr Is LcaviiiK.
pilot Rock will be without a rnln-- ,

ister after next Sunday for a short
time. Rev. Davis will leave Monday
for San Francisco where he will have
his eyes treated by a specialist.

LET S 00
It will send you home

happy.

NEW FANCY RIBBONS
Just arrived by express, fifty pieces of

fancy ribbons in plaids, checks and Dresden
design; an ideal Jot of these for trimming
spring millinery, children's hair bows, also
suitable for fancy bags. etc.

These ribbons are worth far more than
we ask for them. The special price per
yard is . . : 35c

SUM CREPE 1K CIIIXE IIAXHKKIU
C11IEKS

Another bit of these now on display; col-
ored borders and embroidered corners; new
desiirns. Each 2-- and 5c

KAU IUNGS AXf HEAD XFXKbACKS
Showing an entirely new lot of theo that

are really beautiful. See them.

v EASTER SUITS FOR BOYS
We have just received a shipment of our celebrated Oregon

Cassimere Suits for boys, in brown, blue, grey and mixtures.
Those who have used this brand of boys' suits know them to be

the best, most serviceable suits procurable. They are correctly
tailored and fit just like dad's. One of them will positively wear
twice as long as an ordinary suit. They are priced at $8.50, $10,

DON'T SCOLD, MOTHER!

THE CROSS CHILD IS
.

BILIOUS, FEVERISH

!,! K AT TlX(;'K! IK ' T 11),
( i i. ittim-- : stomach,

i.ii:k. iwmKLS.$1 1 and S12. 5 ; . &S SfT

AN EASTER
SUGGESTION

Pretty and .Attractive..

Silk Dresses
at prices most reasonable.
Everyone tells us that

"Your dresses are the pretti-
est in ton," and from the
way our dresses are selling
people must mean what
they say.

Our assortment is so large
that you will have no diffi-
culty in finding just the
style and color you want.
Tdn, pearl grey, navy and
Copenhagen blue, 'fancy
plaids. The new gingham
effects in styles that feature
long tunics,' fancy sleeves,
some in the solid silk and
others combined with Geor-
gette crepe. The prices are
$16.50, $19.75, $22.50 and

wear3

NOTION ITEMS I3;
Dr. Parker's Skeleton Shoulder Sup-

ports for Children, pair 35c
ViJsnap Dress Fastener, the very best

, to be had, dozen 10c
Sanitary Xapkins, dozen to

box i9c
Stickerei Braid, .very fine embroid-

ered edge. Volt 25c
Suit Hangers, nickel finish, skirt and

coat hanger combined, nyill fold up
to go into suit case: the best we
have ever seen, each 25c

Celluloid Hairpins, medium size, 6 in
box ioc

Celluloid Knitting Pins, amber color.
Pair 25c and S5c

Celluloid Knitting Pins, 7 inch, point-
ed at boVi ends for knitting sox,
pair i5c

Bias Lawn Tape, white. 12 yd. pieces,
narrow to wide widths, each 10c to

55c.

Your new Eas-
ter tie is here,
and it's a beau-
ty. As usual
our showing es

just
about every-thin- g

that's
now ami rlpsir.

Hyacinth Done is auite III ut the
home, of Mrs. liert Westsate.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldwell of I'kiah.
passed through here Sunday on their
way home. .Mr. Caldwell is the hard-
ware merchant at Ukiah and has been
spending the winter in California.

. S. Quant passed through here
Sunday en route to his homo at A lia r.
He has Just returned from a business
trip to Portland.

Ij. A. Sutton, Paige automobile
dealer of Pendleton was transacting
.business with the Hond Auto Co., Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ktter hac moved

into th-'- lr new bungalow. The house
is modern In every way, having all
hardwood floors, full basement with
electric storage plant, and all electric
conveniences. '

Robert Hoft and family motored
through here Sunday.

ItiHdiS For Soldiers.
M. D. 'range has collected one

hundred and twenty five books for
the soldiers this week. Any one hav-

ing good books ot my kind are re-

quested to leave them at the drug
rtore.

Mrs. H. H. McRenolds is at Frank
Byrd's this week.

'itnn't w ubl your fretful. iwovish
rhiM. Sm If ton cue in cmuUm!; this l:i

a tut w tl:n Its litilo s!tnarh," liver and
Jjnwfls n- - rloKt'I with smir wato.

Whni listlf.ss, pule, fnvi'rlh. full f
ci. id. i treat li l ad. throat sorf. doesn't
eat. riT) nr net naturallv has utom-ru-h-

IntJlHistlofi. diarrhoea. vc
teii.sjMHtiirul of "Californfa Syruy of
KIkh.' ami In a hours H the foul
waste, the sour Ml and ferinentnf tir
food piiwcs out ff I he bowel and yoti
have a wrll playful clilld Chll-drt-- n

love i hi:- harmley;) "fruit laxa-
tive." ami mnthers can rent ea-- y after
Kivtn? it. heruupe It never falls tf ma hp
their little "insitles" clean and nwet.

Keep it handy. Mother! A little
Khen today savea a niek child t'tmor
row, hut pet the Pennine. A?ik yntir
driiKit for a hot tic of "Calif nrnja
Syrtij of Kis' which has directloiut
fur hahies, c hildr n of all aes and
for Krmvn-ii..- plaftily nn th( hfdtle.
nentenilier there arc counterfeit mdd
here, t.t purely look and see that your
N made hy the "California Fie (tyruti

able. New materials and shapes in four-in-hand- s, mdde up with
a new lining that positively prevents them from wrinkling.
.Don't spend your money, for neckwear till you've seen our show-
ing 25c, 35c, 50c, 75c to $2.50. .

PENDIET0NS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STOREHELP HELP HELP
Company.. Hand back with ConThe bungalow ut Mrs. Julius Weg

HELP HELP HELP

It's up to you to ,buy
Thrift Stamps, War Saving's

It's up to you to buy
Thrift Stamps, War Savings
Stamps or Smilage Books.

ner is nearing completion. ,The car- - v' i'4 t"",'r ? rup.
to be through in aboutpenters expect - i,., -,

V2s a week.
Frank Hayes,stamps or bmilage Books. Xye ranrher was InIIiMIIi WiUM w. w m v-- r D n A L C wlng to the war the poaching e.;g

has almost tli.nppeared from the mar-k- t.

The average eg now thinks It
has done Its full ditty when it

town Sunday.
Pa be Dinsmore has returned to Pi-

lot Rock after spending several days
In Pendleton.

Charles Miller was a business visit-
or at Nye Wednesday.

Sam Nelson of Putter Creek was
than $200,000,000 of silver dollars now
in the treasury will soon beROADS AROUND UKIAH Silver producers and dealers have

agreed informally to sell the coun
try's entire output in the next year here Saturday ILeg SoretoThe melting of silver dollars and ex- - or two at a fixed price, prohahlv SIFRECKLE REMOVER in nnnn ' pnmmni C. J. Miller made a business trij

Pendleton Saturday.port of the bullion to pay trade foal- - an ounce, to replace the silver taken
ances would require the withdrawal from .the treasury's stock, whichIII UUUU UUI1UMIU11 Joe I'edro was transacting business rhar,Ay nlly: i'iyhT0--
from circulation of an equal amount emild be sold to other governments here Saturday. rJ?. "iron" of mutlo. coolim liquid.' Jrrt"n "nd paiu no!. Sweet, m- -lrc!iin!rlccpiit nurlit. In due timccompkrtjMr. and Mrs. Joe Poycr have reeeiv- -of silver certificates. Those of $5 and a' that price.

Public Ultra ry Opened
Tkiah now has a public Library and

anyone wanting good books to read,
can get them by calling on J. H. Wag-r.e- r

who has charge of the Library.
Ray Martin who has been gone from

I'kiah during tre winter returned home
last Xuesday- -

Sherman Hale returned the first of
the week from Portland after a
several week visit there.

Albert Peterson is having some im-
provements done at the hotel. He is
having a large tank put up outside
with another smaller one inside, and
will have hot and cold water In the
wash room In which he has put a new

Japan, China and Uritish India par
ticularly need silver for coinage. The
London market price is about SS cents
an ounce, and the actual cost in this
country is about 5 cunts higher.

H2).in:io).
Tlxe Lictxxici WctslTAl.l.MW Illilu CO.

PVMAC .MBWiv IS OPENED
WITH A. II. VA(;XtU

IN CHAltOK

Hani Tlmoft Dance is lii Success.
Mi IxdserwrMxI SpraiiiM Ankle
While Skating; Other Xcupy Notes.

larger denominations would be re-
called, and in their place would be

Federal Jteserve notes. Origi-
nally it had been planned to substi-
tute Federal Reserve bank notes, and
to authorize by legislation 1 bills of
this class, but this has been aban-
doned,

tfiii-- Make T1lw t'luau fteauty
t Ion to dear aiul W hitrta Vour 8kiu.
Squeeze the juice of two lemons in-

to bottle containing1, three ounces
of orchard white, nhake' well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best freckle
and tan lotion, and complexion beau ti-

ller, at very email cost.
Your grocer ha the lemons and

any drug store or toilet counter will
wipply three ounce of orchard white
f"r a few cents. MaBsage this sweetly
fragrant lotion into the face, ueck,
attriK and handH each day and see
how f reek leu and blernlshej disappear
and how clear, nott and white the kln
hecorneti. Ye; It 1 harmless.

The Germans have been forced' to
reduce their nmtlons to a ajinlum in

The great demand for Jl notes un- - order to save food for their fighters.

ed a letter from their son Newt, who
is In the navy. He is in New York
now. He says it took them sixteen
days to make the trio from .San Fran-
cisco to New York.

Arrives lit Prance.
According to a letter received by

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Matthews their
son. Bud has arrived safely In France.

Mr. Utissell of Athena, who ts to bo
a teacher here in the high school was
here Saturday.

Pert Wostgatc and son Alfred were
here Sunday.

Another dance was given by Fred
Wilson at his home Saturday night. A

good sized crowd from here attend-
ed.

Rfery Micheals and family were here

der war conditions makes it inadvis Americans should be proud to volun
able to withdraw silver certificates of

lavatory, and has also added a bath
loom with a new bath tub. for the
benefit of the boarders. He will also

tarily reduce their extravagant con- -
that denomination, of which about sumption of food sluffs and send Am-

erican fighters what they need.200,000,000 are in circulation.

Getthe Habit. of

Drinking Hot Water
Before Breakfast

6ay vv oan't look 6r feel right
with the yitem full

- of poisons.

FEEDS ELECTRICITY TO GARDEN
ftuan;e disease kiija 7

t'KIAH, March 26. Real March
weather now prevails with light wind
and light showers, with the ground
settling very faxt und the roads will
noon he good. The auto truck came
up as far as Willow Springs Wednes-
day with a load of freight.

Some of the farmers are buv farmi-
ng: while others are repairing1' fences
and getting ready for the spring work
in general.

Monroe Taylor who has(been 111 for
the last three weeks Is now able to be
around town again with the aid of
crutches. i

Fred Cant eel who has been working
for K. U Wright at the Halfway 8ta- -

tion, had the misfortune to dhdocatel

NOItFOLK, Va., March 26. fieverrl

have hose to reach to any part of the
building In cse of fire.

Ve-ft- and Irene Kirk, will upend
Saturday and Sunday at. the ranch
with Mr. and Mrs. J. ft. Kirk.

Many head of horses and cattle wl'l
he brought hack to the pastures her?
withfn the next week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caldwell, whn
have been in California during the
winter, are expected home April 1st.

Daiu-- Is DM Siieeess
The hard times dance given here

last Friday night was a decided suc

Saturday.
Work on tho grain elevator Is profiumi'ini 1

gressing nicely. On account of strik
ing solid rock so near the
work will' he rather alow.

Mrs. frn Allen passed through hero
Sunday on her way to Pendleton. She

cess for all the dancers were oiU Ir.hl ankle, the forst of the week and
t their old clothes, and some of themhas returned to his home here.

Mildred Davis of Kilter Who has li". iimu meir unj away oaca
Pendleton ln tne l8th century.been attending school In

Person si on fiarken Inland, near
iJeautfort, X. .. died a few days ago
of a' laffllnif dleae. The State authorl
ties had no knowledge of the outbreak
until the local KcgiKtrar made his of-

ficial report.
The Inland has a population of 600

a nd iw separated frhm the mainland
I y Ueaufort Inlet. The people here-
tofore have enjoyed remarkable good
la alth.

There no phyniclans on Harker
Inland and the victims of the strange
disease were without medical treat-
ment.

A ri investigation cond ucted by
after the epidemic had run Hh

tiure elicited little Information of
ahie. About all the InveHtigator

learned from ome of thone who mir- -

ied the dineaMe was that they were
"t;iken with a chill and severe pain In
'h head, earache, pain in back and
shoulder and fever.'

.Millions of f.ilUs bathe Internally
now Instead of loading their system
with drugs. "What's an Inside bath?"you Bay. W ell, It Is gua ranleed to pre-
form mlraeles If you rolild believe
these hot waler enthusiasts.

There nie vast numbers of inen ami
wonu n who. Immediately upon arising
In the morning, drink a glass ijf real
hot waler with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phnsphalc In It, This is a very
excellent health measure. II Is In-

tended to flush Iho stomach, liver, kid-m-

and the thirty feet of Iniestlnes
of the previous day s waste, sour bile
and Indbresl Pile mrrterlnl left over In
the body which If not eliminated ..very
lay, become food lor Hie millions of
bacteria which Infest the bowels, the

during the winter passed through
I won last Saturday enroute home.

Spends Ueck End at Home
Marie Mettle who is teaching school

cn Butter creek, came home Friday

waa accompanied by Mablc Heema n.
A baby hoy was horn Friday to Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Hyrd.
Kthel Itoylen was visiting friends

here the latter part of the week.
Levi Kltlrldgc made a trip to Wil-

low Springs in his truck Sunday.
Otis Jones was a i isitor here Sun-

day.'
Mrs. Vesta Stanley has returned

from Pendleton where she spent sev-

eral days last week.
Ralph Folsom of Pendleton vas in

town the first of the week.
The big engine which will be In-

stalled In the grain elevator has ar-

rived. It Is a very large'one.
Mr. and Mrs. K. It. Pankin motored

tRujniii.il, T off ,if i :mmi iiiiiijwV

sm til v i ;

.evening for a vinlt with her parents
i Mr and Mrs. J. T. Mettle, returning
Sunday.

Kd Thraxher of ale passed through
town Saturday enroute to Stanfield
to look after his cattle which he will

j bring home soon.
j Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allison left for
Pendleton Monday on buine. re-- I
turning Thursday evening.

it. ii. i.iarne passe a mrougrj town
f"rJay with a large band of cattl.
which he has wintered near Stanfiled.

Grover Andrus and Lee Knapp ol
Pange passed through town Friday
with their cattle taking them back to
the range.

11. H. Moore Is In town for a few
days frorn Gurdane on buidness.

Authur . Gilllland arrived In Ukiah
Friday for a brief stay.

Albert I'eterson received a post carl
frorn France which read thus ui ac-
tive service, with the American expe-
ditionary force, somewhere In France
Feb. 21. 1 ill s Dear Albert, how i

God's Country? We reted In England
fo r a few days a n d have bee n h ere
about and like it fine. If you
nee Hob tell him to write. Tell Alex
McKinzie Hello So long.

JACK, PDETTKNHEHG.

pilck result s poisons and toxins
which are then absorbed Into tho bUuidto Pendleton Saturday night.

Kpondtf Weekend at Home.
Dorothy Whittaker who ts attending

causing headache, bilious attueks, foul
breajli. bad taste, colds, stomach trou-
ble kidney misery, sleeplessness. Im-
pure blood and all sorts of ailments.

37 More
For Your

Money
school in Pendleton spent the week

Mi. and Mm, lloxroe Dickenson and
children lilted in town Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. Sam ledger wood.

Mrn. Abe Martin and daughter Edna
end at the rtome of her grandparents. eople who feel good one day andMr. and Mrs. Thos. Jaques. badly the next, but who slmnlv nnJohn Cummins is having his shoe
shop weatherboarded nnd painted.

PI. A V TO HKIJ, M!.Vi:it
TO FOI(FJfj. COl TltIi;s

Get the Genuine

CASCARA&? QUININE

Ho Hwim in prtc It this' oi.l remr.1y-4Wf- 24 tablets-Ham- m

tiOJ tabtrta Nr 3Qr r 1 tablrt
fiC-jrr- wofkcMtMMiat rvmt per

not get feeling right are urged to
obtain n quarter pound of limestone,
phosphate at the ''drug store. Thin
will cost very little but Is sufficient
to make anyone a real rrank on tho
subject of internal sanitation.

Jusi as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phosphate and
hot water net on ,the stomach, liver.

Clyde Colgrove is doing the work.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Pond and Mr.

;nnd Mrs. i. X. Johnston motored to
Pendleton Tuesday.

Maxine Schannep and Lillian Cooper
spent Sunday here

Mrs. Hunter is a guest of her sister
Mrs. A. C. Cooper.

who have been tudting In Idaho foi
I he lat niont h ret urned to her horm

j litre luht Wednesday.
j Mlt-- Agrie- - Mettle left Saturday
n.orrdng for Iiuiter creek I visit he
sister. Mrs. rank ( hafmian.

MiH I 'laud l,ediiei wood, while mhI- -

Ir.g on roller skktes a few nighis ago
fell and sprained her ankle and is now

f Hi ii.K around i,n crutches.
Mr. (ieoiKe ,Ves who purchaxed the!

.Vn Kinzie ranch sor.te tome ago. moved

Moiling of $Jon.OOO.(HM Am hor i.c.i hi
till Ko4mi to IU- - Introduced.

WASHINGTON, March 2fl. Treas-
ury officials and eorigreswiona I lead-- e

rs h .i v e rea c h ed an a a ret-- n i e n t o n

Jtoot I'auiiH who lias neen til for
ami Is i.llrncted t,, I be roots of m. Ime Is a hie It. resume h is dllt les ' '"" 5 " "' . isasn morenil a fuv "mea' "fd'nt;

I... !.,. i.v e,.ilir the h.iier i .he hnnk. Important to bathe on the Insde thnn
VV m 34 fcour--tri- yfT elecirleiiy I latest method ut inh the principal features jf a program

for extensive government dcilingn in
l!t fiiuilly from I'kiah' to the
last Thursday. nutailic siii'stanee. ne nps show- - A. M. liond ninde a nuslness trip to

do not absorb- theThe cur- -
Jin increa-- e valnv of from J'n ranch on Huttercreasing the ieid of crops.II ( . i , Impurities Into

bowel pores do.Charley Hynd and wife were In town 'silver as a war measure, and a hifl to to; the harles Nelson
.t'reek Mondny, I.,. While lb.soli through :.'i an acre lu actual experiment.'authorize the melting and sale of more rent Is driven Uito theTuesday trading.At any Dwg Sr


